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PURPOSE  

The Pediatric Advanced Care Kit (PACK) is a kit of medications that can be ordered by a Physician or Nurse 

Practitioner (NP) for children requiring hospice palliative care services and are at end stage in their disease 

management and wish to remain at home for end of life care.  The Physician/ NP or the palliative team feels 

the contents of the kit are needed in the home in the event of a rapid change of condition where symptom 

management is essential.  The PACK ensures medications are available when and where required to provide 

symptom relief and avoid unnecessary delays or unwanted emergency room visits.  

 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
We acknowledge the dedicated work of the Pediatric Palliative Task Force for the collaborative effort in 

developing the Pediatric Advanced Care Kit. 

Next planned review:  June 2020  

FILLABLE DOCUMENTS  
Pediatric Nursing SBAR Fillable    Pediatric Advanced Care Kit Evaluation Fillable 

916 SBAR Pediatric 

Reporting Tool - Fillable.pdf
       

094 Pediatric 

Advanced Care Kit (PACK) Evaluation - Fillable.pdf
 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT  
 

The Pediatric Advanced Care Kit (PACK) is a kit of medications that can be ordered by a Physician or Nurse 

Practitioner (NP) for children at the end-stage of their disease process requiring hospice palliative care 

services and who wish to remain at home for end of life care.  Use of the PACK can prevent delayed symptom 

relief or unwanted emergency room visits.   

The purpose of a PACK is the management of rapid-onset, unanticipated symptoms by the patient’s 

community healthcare team. The medication contents of the kit is limited to support short duration of symptom 

management (24 hours) until further medications are ordered, and are dose-titrated for the patient’s weight.  

The PACK is supported by evidence-based clinical guidelines for symptom management (see pgs. 8-9).  For a 

detailed list of the PACK medication and supply contents, please refer to the PACK Order Form (pg. 7). 

The presence of PACK in the home, does not replace the healthcare professional’s responsibility for ongoing 

patient assessment, planning and anticipatory symptom management.  

If the Physician/ NP or the palliative team feels the contents of the kit are needed in the home, clinicians can 

refer to the PACK Process document (pg. 6) for step by step information regarding prescribing, delivery and 

the administration of the kit.   

A Family Information Sheet (pg.4-5) is included in the PACK box that reinforces the Health Care Team’s 

discussions for safely storing the kit in the home with the patient and their family. 

Embedded within the PACK process is a mechanism for on-going evaluation and quality improvement.  Once 

the PACK is no longer in use, nursing members of the healthcare team submit feedback regarding the utility of 

the PACK for managing emergent symptoms.   The evaluation form is found in the PACK kit box and is 

forwarded to the Care Coordinator once filled out. 

When a patient is no longer receiving in-home care (i.e. transferred to another setting for end of life, or is 

deceased), the pick-up of the PACK is available at no cost to the family and can be coordinated by the Care 

Coordinator. 

 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT (PACK) PATIENT/FAMILY INFORMATION SHEET 

 

Common Questions Responses 

What is a Pediatric Advanced Care Kit 
(PACK)? 

This kit of medications can be ordered by a Physician/Nurse Practitioner (NP) for children 
requiring hospice palliative care services or who are at the end of life stage in their disease 
management.  

Why is it necessary? 

The Physician/NP or the palliative team feels the contents of the kit are needed in your home in 
the event of a rapid change of condition where symptom management is essential. 
 
It ensures that medications are available when required to provide relief of symptoms and avoid 
unnecessary delays or emergency room visits   

What is in it? 
The PACK contains injectable and oral medications, and medical supplies and requires a 
Physician’s/ NP’s order to use them.  

Where does it come from? 
The Waterloo Wellington Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) will provide the PACK to 
children living at home requiring palliative support.    

Do I have to pick it up?  

It will be delivered in a sealed cardboard box to your home by Bayshore Specialty Pharmacy.  
Please leave the box sealed for your health care team to access.  
 
Please have identification available when the box is dropped off. The law requires that 
identification is provided to the pharmacy driver when opioids are delivered to your home. 

Do I have to pay for it?  At this time there is no charge associated with the PACK 

Does it ever cost more?  The cost may change if the Physician/NP alters the PACK to meet your child’s specific needs.   

Is it covered under private insurance? 
If you have private insurance,  additional costs can be submitted manually or by calling Bayshore 
Specialty Pharmacy 1 844 607 6362 in advance of receiving the PACK. 

Will we have to use it? Not necessarily. Using the PACK will depend upon the sudden presentation of any symptoms.  

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT (PACK) PATIENT/FAMILY INFORMATION SHEET 

 

Common Questions Responses 

Who can use it? 

If required, the community visiting nurse, NP or Physician may open it. 
 
Your nurse will contact your Physician/NP to inform them of your child’s symptoms prior to giving 
any medication. 
 
Calling your community visiting nurse with a change in symptoms 
is important in managing your child’s care. 

Who checks on the PACK? 

Each visit, the nurse will check:  

• PACK storage location  

• expiry date  

• PACK integrity   

Where should I keep it? Please store the PACK in a cool dry place. 
Make sure it is out of the reach of children and pets. 
Keeping the PACK in the same place will help your health care team access it quickly if needed.   

Disposal of the PACK and 
unused medications 

The PACK is for the use of the designated child only and should not be shared or kept for future 
use for any other persons.  
 
When the PACK is no longer needed, speak to your Care Coordinator or Health Care Team for 
no cost pick-up of the PACK, other medications and any remaining equipment. 

Contact Us 
Please contact your community visiting nurse or LHIN Care Coordinator if you have any 
questions or concerns about the medications within the PACK. 
 
Contact information: ___________________________________________________ 

Your Health Care Team will be able to help if you need further information about the medications 
 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT (PACK) PROCESS  

Nurse or Physician discuss purpose of PACK with family

PACK Physician Order Form is 

completed by DR/NP

Prescribers should not cross off meds, unless 

there is a contradiction to use of the 

medication, and then indicate that on the 

PACK order sheet

Care Coordinator

  WWLHIN Care Coordinator Approval       

Requirements:

1. Meets eligibility

2. Client currently receiving nursing services

3. Phone call to family with brief explanation of   

purpose, process and cost

Yes, PACK approved 

Care Coordinator:

1. CC completes Service Authorization 

for Pharmacy consult and CHRIS note 

template (medical orders-parenteral 

therapy)

2. Notifies vendor via telephone call to 

confirm order through HPG

Team Assistant:

Share doctor order form with the nursing 

agency

Nursing Agency:

Receives Dr.’s Order Sheet and 

prints off Evaluation Form 

WW094

Completes evaluation form when 

client dies/discharged/transferred and 

form is faxed to (519) 571-3961

Remind family to connect with Care 

Coordinator or  Health Care Team to 

arrange pick up of  the PACK , other 

medications and equipment

Vendor:

Prepares medication kit with Dr.’s 

order form, clinical guidelines and 

evaluation form

No, PACK not approved/

or delayed

CC Notifies ordering 

Physician/ NP

Documents PACK on medication sheet

Order form & Evaluation form placed in chart

Must document patient & family teaching

Family Instructions- Family must: 

1. Not initiate use of PACK on own

2. Call community nurse when symptoms not controlled

3. Keep PACK in safe place and understand disposal 

procedure

Notifies MRP re: client’s condition and obtains medical orders for 

initial dose

Requests ongoing prescriptions from Physician/NP

Writes medications in use on medication sheet

Evaluates and documents client response to treatment

SBAR completed weekly or as needed

 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT (PACK) ORDER FORM 

PACK Form is intended for use by patients ≤ 18 years of age and/or weighing ≤ 50 kilograms (kg) 

Current Weight:  kg    Date:   

Mandatory nursing assessment (SBAR) & current weight are due every week.  

Reassessment date:                                            

NB: There must be 24/7 physician coverage to order this kit to be in the home. 

MRP:    

Phone Number:    

Provision of this kit is not to be considered an emergency service. Please sign for 

ONLY ONE OPIOID to be included in the kit. 

This form requires two signatures identified by the s 

Patient:     

Address:      

City:   Phone:    

HC# (required):      

DOB:     

Allergies:   
 

Notify Prescriber Prior to Administering Any Medication. Specific Orders Need to be Obtained. 
 

Only ONE Opioid may be included in this kit and must be signed for in the space provided 

Drug Prescriber Signature 

 

Concentration Quantity 

Morphine  Indications: Pain, dyspnea, neuroirritability near end of life 

Pain: (0.05-0.1 mg/kg/dose q1-2h PRN) ___ mg buccal/subcut every___ hours PRN (Max: 7.5mg) 

Dyspnea: (0.025-0.05mg/kg/dose q1-2h PRN)  ___ mg buccal/subcut every___ hours PRN (Max: 5mg) 

  

 

  

Sign: 

 

 

 

2 mg/mL 
 
LU code: 481 

5 x 1mL 
amps 

HYDROmorphone Indications: pain, dyspnea, neuroirritability near end of life 
Pain: (0.015-0.02 mg/kg/dose q1-2h PRN) _____ mg buccal/SUBCUT every ______ hours PRN (Max 1mg) 

Dyspnea: (0.015-0.02 mg/kg/dose q1-2h PRN) _____ mg buccal/SUBCUT every ______ hours P (Max: 0.5mg) 

Sign: 
2 mg/mL 

5 x 1mL 
amps 

LORazepam (Ativan) Indications: Seizures, anxiety 

Seizures: (0.05-0.1mg/kg/dose q5min x 3) ____mg SL/buccal every ____ minutes PRN for ___ doses (Max: 4mg) 

Anxiety: (0.02-0.05mg/kg/dose q6-8 hours) _____mg PO/SL every ____   hours PRN (Max: 2mg) 
0.5 mg 10 tabs 

MIDazolam (Versed)  Indications: Seizures, Dyspnea, Palliative Sedation 

Seizures: (0.2mg/kg/dose q5min x3) __mg intranasal every 5min PRN for ___ doses (Max: 10mg, 5mg/nostril) 

Acute dyspnea: (0.1-0.2mg/kg/dose q5min) ___mg intranasal every 5min PRN for ___ doses (Max: 10mg, 5mg/nostril) 

Palliative Sedation: (Loading dose 0.03-0.04 mg/kg, repeat q5min PRN) ___ mg intranasal/subcut every 5 min PRN until sedate 

(Continuous infusion: 0.03-0.06mg/kg/hr or 25-33% of cumulative loading dose/hour) __mg/hr subcut infusion 

5 mg/mL 

LU code: 495 

1 x 10mL 
vial 

Atropine Indications: Sialorrhea, Secretion pooling at end of life 

Secretions: (1-3 drops every 4hours PRN) ____drops q4h SL PRN 

 

1% Ophthalmic 
drops 

1 x 5mL 
bottle 

Dexamethasone (Decadron) Indications: Nausea; tumour-related acute pain 

**Please consider alternative dosing or avoidance of Dexamethasone in certain clinical situations (brain tumour patients receiving cranial 

radiation, contraindications, etc.) 

Nausea: (0.1mg/kg/ dose q12h PRN) ) _____mg SUBCUT every ______ hours PRN (Max: 10mg) 

Tumour related Pain: (0.1mg/kg/dose q12h PRN) _____mg SUBCUT every ______ hours PRN (Max: 10mg) 
 

4 mg/mL 
1 x 5mL 
vial 

After completing form and signing prescription: fax to WW LHIN 519-883-5555. 

1. Supplies in the kit are enough for short-term use until a prescription can be acquired. 
2. Please write a prescription with ongoing orders for ANY medication used from this kit. 

Pharmacy Service Provider: Bayshore Specialty Rx: Call 1-844-607-6362 Ext: 38201 for any Q&A. Bayshore Fax 1-844-756-5580 
PACK contains: (1) Dressing Micropore Tape 1”; (30) Alcohol Swabs; (40) Tuberculin Syringe Luer 1mL; (10) Syringe Luer Lock 3mL; (4) CLEO; (4) Dressing Opsite IV 3000 10 x 12cm; 
(4) Dressing Gauze 4 x 4” Pck 2; (4), Dressing Gauze 2 x 2” Pck 2; (4) Tubing 6” with Max Plus Cap; (40) Needle 23G x 1” Safety; (10) Needle 25G x 5/8”-Monoject; (4) Anti Chloro 2% 
prep pad w/alc; (1) Sharps Container 3.1L; (1) Dental Swabs (20/Pkg); (2) Nasal Atomizer Device W/O Syringe; (1) Syringe Catheter Tip 60mL; (1) 0.9% Normal Saline Bottle 500mL; (1) 
Foley Insertion Tray; (1) Urinary Drainage Bag 
~ Due to the high incidence of urinary retention related to these medications, the nurse may insert a foley prn. Pharmacy will send 1 catheter based on weight recorded on the top of this 
form.  See WW PACK Guidelines for sizing chart 

Prescriber Signature : _________________________________________________ Phone Number: ________________________ 

Printed Name: ______________________________________ CPSO/CNO#(required): ________________Date: _________________ 
*PLEASE COMPLETE ALL INFORMATION IN THIS SECTION* 

OR 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT(PACK) SYMPTOM INFORMATION & MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES REFERENCE TOOL 

Symptom Symptom Information & Management Strategies 
Dyspnea/ 

Respiratory Distress 

Teach and encourage use of Breathing Techniques 

Teach and encourage relaxation techniques (Abla 2010: 673)1  

Oxygen is ONLY beneficial for relief of hypoxemia *Use nasal prongs vs mask 

Opioids are used for the relief of dyspnea (Hain & Jassal  2010: 134)2  

A fan blowing on the face is effective for decreasing the sensation of breathlessness (Jassal 2011)3 

Decrease anxiety 

Propped up by a calm parent/caregiver  

Chest physio done gently 

Suction ONLY prn, may cause anxiety 

Thick mucus managed by nebulized Normal saline -monitor for reflex bronchospasms (Jassal 2011: 17,18)3  

Class of medications used include: Benzodiazepines 

Nausea/Vomiting Determination of etiology should guide treatment and medication modalities (Pediatric Oncology of Ontario 2016)4  

Non-Pharmacological Interventions: 

• Identify and manage the correctable causes (pain, infections, medications, biochemical) 

• Certain smells may antagonize the nausea 

• Leftover food must be removed immediately 

• Avoid strong perfumes/odour 

• Small frequent meals, if child’s appetite allows 
 (Jassal 2011)3  

If cause of nausea and vomiting is anxiety, practice relaxation techniques  

Classes of medications used include: H2-Blockers, Proton Pump Inhibitors (PPIs), antihistamines, serotonin 

antagonists, anticholinergics, antipsychotics (i.e. haloperidol, olanzapine), corticosteroids, benzodiazepines 

(Boston Guidelines 2014)5 

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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Pain 

 

A full pain assessment is imperative to effective pain management. Consider whether there is a neuropathic 

component.  

Class of medications used include: Opioids  

It has been shown that appropriate opioid use does not hasten death, but improves quality of life and actually 

prolong life. There is no opioid limit. (Pediatric Oncology of Ontario 2016: 2)4 

Therapies to be used massage, aromatherapy, etc. (Jassal, 2011)3  

Warm & cold compresses, baths, massages, distractions, deep breathing, muscle relaxation, positioning, 

swaddling, guided imagery, music, clown, art, play therapy. (Abla 2010: Ch 13, p 203)1  

Secretion Control 

 

If child is too weak to clear own secretions, reposition on side for postural drainage.  Give frequent mouth care. 

At end of life, suctioning can cause irritation and increased secretions, and is often avoided if possible (Pediatric 

Oncology of Ontario, 2017, p. 3)4  

Class of medications used include: Anticholinergics. Note: It would be important to consider side effects: 

thickened, difficult to clear secretions, dry mouth and drowsiness 

Seizures Terminal seizures may be expected for children who have pre-existing seizure disorders, brain cancers, or are at 

high risk of cerebral hemorrhage.   

Underlying causes may include disease progression, intercurrent illness, or an inability to swallow or absorb 

prescribed anti-epileptic medication.  

Seizures at end-of-life can be very distressing and aggressive management is most often appropriate. 

Ensure airway patency. 

Class of medications used includes: Benzodiazepines. 

(McMaster Children’s Hospital: Pediatric Palliative Care: Medication Dosing and Common Phrase Guide)6  

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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INTRANASAL ADMINISTRATION MEDICATION INFORMATION 

Give your child a dose of midazolam using the MAD 

1. Attach the MAD to the syringe and twist to secure.  
2. Look inside your child’s nose. If there is a lot of mucous or blood, remove using a tissue.  
3. Make sure your child is lying down on their back or side.  
4. Hold the top of your child’s head as still as possible and place the MAD into the mostril. The tip of the 

MAD should rest snugly inside the nostril, aiming up and outward (toward the top of the ear). 
5. Push the syringe plunger down rapidly and forcefully to quickly give your child one dose of the 

medication.  
6. After giving the dose, hold the MAD in the notril for 5 to 10 seconds.  
7. Repeat with the other nostril, if the medication needs to be split between both nostrils. 
8. Remove the MAD and wash hands.  

   

 

 

 

  

Give a second dose only if directed by your child’s doctor 

• Your child’s doctor may decide that it is safe to repeat a dose of 
midazolam if the first does does not work 

• If the doctor has told you to repeat the dose, follow the same 
instructions to draw up and give the next dose.  

http://ww-sharepoint/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=/AdminTeam/Logos%20and%20Images/WWLHIN&View=%7b0C9287F7-3E9B-4C4A-A241-FF17F5CEAA7A%7d
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KIT CONTENTS 

PACK Kit Pricing with Safety Intima SC Port 

LHIN# Nav # Quantity Description 

WTA05 700190 1 Tape, Micropore 2.5cm Roll 

MS20 701355 30 Alcohol Swabs 

SN24 701372 40 Syringe, 1 ml, Luer Lock 

SN25 702623 10 Syringe, 3 ml, Luer Lock 

IV49S 700758 4 Safety Intima, 24G x ¾ “ 

IV32 700196 4 Opsite – IV 3000, 10 x 12 cm 

WDG04 701373 4 
Gauze, Sterile Synthetic (2/pkg) 8 ply 

4x4” 

WDG03 700198 4 
Gauze, Sterile Synthetic (2/pkg) 8 ply 

2x2” 

IV43 701311 4 Max Plus with extension 

SN41S 701374 40 Needle, Luer Lock, 23G x 1” (SAFETY) 

SN40S 701143 10 
Needle, Luer Lock, 25G x 5/8” 

(SAFETY) 

MS21 700788 4 Swabs – Chlorhexidine (Packet) 

MS14 701362 1 Large Sharps Container 

MS08 701393 1 Dental Swabs (20/Pkg) 

MS17 702968 2 Nasal Atomizer Device w/o syringe 

 

APPENDIX 

Pediatric Foley Catheter Sizing Chart 

AGE WEIGHT (KG) FOLEY (FR) 
0-6 months 3.5-7 6 

1 year 10 6-8 

2 years 12 8 

3 years 14 8-10 

5 years 18 10 

6 years 21 12 

8 years 27 12 

12 years varies 12-14 

PACK Foley Kit 

LHIN# Nav# Quantity Description 

SN50 700078 1 Syringe, 60ml, Catheter Tip 

WSC02 701607 1 Normal Saline 500ml 

CA85 701557 1 Tray, Catheter add-a-foley 

CA67 CCM 1 
Urinary Drainage Bag – Bedside, 2000 

ml 

MS03 701438 1 3.5g Muko Lubricant - Sterile 

LHIN 
Code 

CCM 
Code 

Mfr Code Description Qty/ 
Case 

CA52    DYND11706  CATHETER, FOLEY, SILI-ELAST, 
LATEX, 6FR, 3ML 

12 

CA53    DYND11708  CATHETER, FOLEY, SILI-ELAST, 
LATEX, 8FR, 3ML 

12 

CA54    DYND11710  CATHETER, FOLEY, SILI-ELAST, 
LATEX, 10FR, 3ML 

12 

CA01 ML11752 DYND11752 12FR 2WAY 5-10CC SILICONE 
COATED FOLEY CATHETER 

12 

CA02 ML11754 DYND11754 14FR 2WAY 5-10CC SILICONE 
COAT FOLEY CATHETER 

12 

CA10 ML11774 DYND11774 14FR 2WAY 30CC SILICONE 
COATED FOLEY CATHETER 

12 

CA55    DYND11552  CATHETER, FOLEY, 100% 
SILICONE, 6FR, 1.5ML, LF 

10 

CA56    DYND11553  CATHETER, FOLEY, 100% 
SILICONE, 8FR, 3ML, LF 

10 

CA57    DYND11554  CATHETER, FOLEY, 100% 
SILICONE, 10FR, 3ML, LF 

10 

CA30 ML11501
E 

DYND11501 14FR 2-WAY 5-10CC ALL 
SILICONE FOLEY CATHETER 

10 
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PEDIATRIC NURSING: SBAR 
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PEDIATRIC ADVANCED CARE KIT EVALUATION     

 


